[The effect of calcium antagonists on the rate of gastric emptying in patients with duodenal peptic ulcer and the dumping syndrome].
Comparative evaluation of single-dose finoptin, corinfar and falicor by effect on gastric evacuation was conducted in 33 peptic ulcer and 48 postgastrectomy dumping syndrome patients. Finoptin was found to prolong the evacuation in contrast to corinfar which stimulated it. Nonsignificant delay in gastric evacuation occurred in falicor administration. When designing therapy of cardiovascular diseases associated with gastric evacuation, due consideration should be given to pharmacokinetic action of calcium antagonists and functional status of gastric evacuation. Finoptin is preferable in dumping syndrome, corinfar in slow gastric evacuation. In view of the above corinfar treatment is undesirable in postgastrectomy patients, otherwise they could develop rapid gastric stump evacuation and dumping syndrome.